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Google erweitert seine App Play Music um Podcasts - vorläufig nur in den USA. Wir zeigen Euch, wie Ihr sie trotzdem schon in
Deutschland .... Google this week announced that podcasts are now available in its Google Play Music. The feature is being
rolled out for the web and Android .... You can listen to podcasts on your Android device by downloading them through the
Google Play Music app. Here's how.. Do you want to submit your podcast to Google Play Music? It's easy, and we'll show you
how to do it. Looking for info about Google Podcasts?. Confusingly, Google has two platforms for listening to podcasts: Google
Play (their music app) and Google Podcasts (which is built-in to .... Reach millions of Android users through the Google Play
Music app. Your content, curated. Listeners can find your podcasts based on what they're doing, how .... Die Anmeldung eines
Podcasts zur Aufnahme in das Google Play Music Podcast Portal ähnelt der Anmeldung bei iTunes. Die Podcasterin/der
Podcaster muss .... Google Play Music is a music and podcast streaming service and online music locker operated by Google,
part of its Google Play line of services. The service .... But Google had a native podcast function available in Play Music already
— and in Google Listen before that. If all the company wanted to do .... If you've already updated to the latest Google Play
Music release for Android and iOS, but you still can't find the new podcasts section, here's a simple.. Google Podcasts (free).
Google Podcast. It used to be that podcasts were resigned to a small section of Google's Play Music app, but that all changed
with .... Now, from within the Google Play Music app, you can search and stream all your favorite podcasts. There's no longer a
need for third-party apps .... Hey, did you know that the Google Play Music app that comes with your Android phone can
subscribe to, stream, and download podcasts?. Google bietet ab sofort eine eigenständige App für Podcasts an und versteckt
diese nicht länger in der App für Google Play Music.. Google Play Music now connects you with podcasts based on what you're
doing, how you're feeling and what you're interested in, similar to .... Note: Google is currently putting all future podcast
development into Google Podcasts which is vastly different from Google Play Music. Additional .... While podcasts have
previously been available on Android through Google Play Music and third-party apps, Google says the company expects ....
Google Podcasts is a new podcast player for Android users, where they can discover and listen to the ... You can subscribe to
any podcast for free and download episodes for offline playback. ... YouTube Music - Stream Songs & Music Videos.. I
occasionally use Google Play Music to listen to podcasts—you still can, if for some implausible reason you prefer it over a
dedicated app.. Your audience can now use Google Play Music to listen to your podcast, but is it worth your time? Learn all
about it here. ac183ee3ff 
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